. Bcl-2 family member proteins and role in apoptosis [12, 13] . Several studies have shown that Ca2+ may take part in almost every step in the course of induction favour of an involvement of Ca2+-activated apoptosis of programmed cell death, depending on cell type and experimental conditions. The final effect results in part from ability to homoin interleukin-3-dependent mouse haemopoietic cells dimerize or heterodimerize with other family members.
[15], in mouse lymphocytes treated by glucocorticoids [16 ] and in rat liver [17 ] . In the latter work it was shown that incubations of isolated rat liver nuclei with A fundamental unresolved question is how the apop-ATP, NAD+ and submicromolar Ca2+ concentration totic programme is regulated so that only certain cells resulted in extensive DNA hydrolysis. The Ca2+-mediare selected to die [1] .
ated DNA fragmentation is calmodulin dependent, since it can be blocked by the calmodulin antagonist, W7 in human CD4+ cells expressing gp160 of HIV-1
Agents involved in the regulation of cell survival . Finally, 20-epi-vitamin D3 anamodulate cell viability, through the activation of either logues have been shown to inhibit proliferation and to Raf-1 or phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase (PI (3)K) [7] .
induce apoptosis in human breast cancer cells through Other cytokines trigger apoptosis, including Fas ligand both up-regulation of p53 and down-regulation of ( FasL) and TNF. The latter acts by activating the Bcl-2 expression [19] . cysteine protease, CPP32 (also named caspase-3) via Retinoids, like active vitamin D derivatives, are also a mitochondria-dependent pathway [8 ] , probably capable of inhibiting proliferation and of inducing through the release of cytochrome c. Interestingly, the differentiation, by binding to retinoic acid receptor mitochondrial release of cytochrome c has recently (RAR), but apparently cannot induce apoptosis been shown to be a major target for the anti-apoptotic through this pathway. Induction of apoptosis may effects of Bcl-2 [9,10]. FasL, another member of the require ligand activation of retinoid X receptors TNF cytokine family, is a potent inducer of either (RXR) [26 ] . A more potent induction of terminal proliferation or apoptosis. When binding to its cell differentiation and programmed cell death, probably surface receptor Fas, it induces dimerization of the via RXR heterodimer formation, can be achieved by receptor and activates a cascade of intracellular reacthe combination of a 20-epi-vitamin D3 analogue with tions leading to cell proliferation or differentiation. On 9-cis-retinoic acid [27] . the other hand, FasL binding can also induce receptor Since Bcl-2 is able to induce increases in both trimerization, which then can transduce the death cytosolic and intranuclear Ca2+ [28, 29] , and since it signal [11 ] .
either directly or indirectly regulates transmembrane Ca2+ flux at the level of endoplasmic reticulum, thereby Calcium, vitamin D and retinoids controlling Ca2+ signalling of apoptosis [30] , one could put forward the hypothesis that calcitriol Abnormal calcium metabolism has long been known to be a common pathway for cell injury and cell death possibly modulates target cell apoptosis by modifying T. B. Drü eke 2230 intracellular free Ca2+ and thereby interfering with ment. This main drawback for TUNEL is worsened by cell and tissue fixation [34] . Therefore, for chemical Bcl-2 action. However, cytoplasmic Ca2+ may also induce apoptosis in a Bcl-2-independent, but TGF-b-pretreatment of cell lines, the most appropriate method, not only in terms of sensitivity but also in dependent fashion [31] .
terms of specificity, appears to be microwave pretreatment, whatever the fixation technique used [35 ] .
Practical assessment of apoptosis: technical aspects However, this method is not necessarily optimal for and pitfalls fixed tissue sections. Obviously the best pretreatment method must be elaborated for each type of tissue to Several methods have been applied to assess apoptosis be examined. Generally speaking, a number of critical either on tissue sections or in isolated cells grown in criteria must be used to obtain a sensitive and specific culture, including cell counting, flow cytometry, and evaluation of apoptosis by the TdT assay, including various markers of apoptotic cells. However, method-the following [35] : for comparative quantification, ological studies evaluating sources of error in the assess-avoid using samples fixed according to various modalitment of apoptotic cells have been rare until recently. ies and standardize pretreatment; accept labelling as With increasing knowledge of the complexity of the specific only if it is strong compared with background; genetic pathways involved in regulating and executing exclude isolated cells having mitotic or necrotic characprogrammed cell death it is now apparent that many ter; use automated methods such as flow cytometry or of the changes in nuclear DNA structure, cytoskeleton, morphometric counts. and antigen expression may be peculiar to certain cell types or specific apoptosis triggered pathways. Thus, a Antigenic markers healthy degree of scepticism should be exercised when confronted with any novel assay [32 ] .
Protein markers of the apoptotic process have been developed which permit ready detection by immunohistochemistry. They include transglutaminase expresMorphological techniques sion in liver cell apoptosis, anti-apoptotic specific The most ancient method used to assess apoptosis is protein ( ASP) antibody in lymphoma and enhanced based on morphological appearances. It consists of expression of CD11b/CD18 and CD11c/CD18 in apopcounting apoptotic cells, which can be easily recognized totic neutrophils. These markers probably are cellon haematoxylin-eosin stained tissue sections by apply-lineage and apoptotic-trigger specific and may be useful ing strict morphological criteria. A systematic sampling only when properly validated in the specific cell lineage protocol must be followed and cells should be counted being studied [32] . A powerful new method is based at a relatively high magnification to obtain acceptable on the observation that changes of the plasma memreproducibility [33 ] . There are, however, many objec-brane of the cell surface are one of the first steps of tions to this, including doubts as to the specificity, the apoptosis, with phosphatidyl serine being translocated problems of how to count a fragmented cell, and the from the inner to the outer side of the plasma memsensitivity of the technique [32 ] .
brane. This process exposes the phospholipid to the extracellular milieu, thereby favouring the binding of In situ techniques external proteins such as annexin V [36 ] . Therefore the use of fluorescein-labelled annexin V has been Assays based on nuclear DNA fragmentation have proposed to identify early stages of programmed cell gained widespread use for identifying apoptotic cells.
death [37] . DNA fragmentation results from activated endonucleases that degrade the chromatin structure into fragments of 50-300 kilobases, and subsequently into
Hyperparathyroid disease states
smaller DNA fragments of about 200 basepairs in length. The in situ end-labelling (TUNEL) and in situ nick translation ( ISNT) techniques, which have been Obviously, both Ca2+ and calcitriol play a role at several steps of the apoptotic process. Diseases in developed during recent years, rely on the presence of DNA strand breaks characteristic of the nuclear implo-which the handling of one or the other of these two agents is abnormal should therefore have some impact sion and fragmentation seen in apoptosis. For the latter, binding of labelled deoxyribonucleotide triphos-on programmed cell death. Consequently a theoretical basis for possible anomalies of apoptosis is given by phates (dUTP) to 3∞-hydroxyl ends of double and single-stranded DNA is accomplished by terminal the notion that in the various forms of primary (I°) and secondary (II°) hyperparathyroidism the concennucleotidyl transferase ( TdT ). Labelling of dUTP can be obtained with small ligands such as Br (Br-dUTP) tration of circulating and cytoplasmic Ca2+ and/or calcitriol concentrations are generally disturbed. or larger ligands such as fluorescein, biotin or digoxygenin. Several kits are available at present allowing to Moreover, their actions at the cell membrane, the cytoplasmic and the genomic nuclear level are frelabel DNA fragments and enabling detection of apoptosis by fluorescence or light-microscopy counting. quently abnormal [38, 39] . Finally, as to the II°hyper-parathyroidism of chronic renal failure it is interesting The accessibility of DNA breaks for enzymatic reactions is conditioned by the nuclear protein environ-to note that the uraemic state appears to induce a higher rate of apoptosis in circulating monocytes [40 ] , primary or secondary uraemic hyperparathyroidism.
The techniques used were either TUNEL [46-48 ] or possibly via the well-known increase of cytosolic Ca2+ as shown in a variety of cells in renal failure [41] . flow cytometry [49] . It must be pointed out that three of the four reports, including our own, are only prelimWhat is the existing evidence for changes of apoptosis in hyperparathyroid diseases? inary findings which have been presented at the 1996 meeting of the American Society of Nephrology and Before reviewing the contradictory results reported in the literature to date, it is useful to recall one of the which still require confirmation.
Wang et al. [47 ] found evidence of apoptosis in 85% basic features of normal parathyroid tissue growth. The parathyroid is an endocrine tissue whose prolifera-of I°adenomas. Three of the cases examined harboured more than 5% apoptotic cells. Apoptosis was also tion rate is extremely slow; mitotic figures are seen extremely rarely [42 ] . This would indicate that under found in 13 of 15 remnants of normal tissue outside the adenoma capsule, as well as in two normal paraphysiological steady-state conditions, at least in adult life, the rate of apoptosis should be comparably low. thyroid glands removed from patients who underwent neck surgery for parathyroid-unrelated disease. These However, it should be measurable if sufficiently sensitive techniques are employed, because even a normal findings are similar to the preliminary observations made by our group [48 ], with 1.3%, 5.3% and 9.5% proliferation rate can successfully be determined with various detection methods [43] [44] [45] .
apoptotic cells respectively in normal parathyroid tissue, I°parathyroid adenoma and II°uraemic paraTwo research groups recently examined the rate of apoptosis in normal rats, as well as in rats that had thyroid hyperplasia. We found that in hyperplastic tissue TUNEL-positive cells frequently were not evenly been submitted to various stimuli of parathyroid tissue proliferation, such as low-calcium or high-phosphate distributed all over tissue sections but exhibited focal accumulation (Figure 1 ). diets. They were unable to find any evidence of programmed parathyroid cell death [44, 45] . This was true
The numbers (percentage) of apoptotic cells found by us and Wang et al. [47 ] appear to be approximately not only for normal, but also for hyperplastic tissue. One explanation for this failure could be lack of sensi-10-fold higher than those reported by the two other groups. Sugenoya et al.
[46 ] found 0.35% apoptotic tivity of the employed methods, especially when considering that apoptosis occurs very rapidly [45] . Both cells in I°parathyroid adenoma, compared with 0.1% in II°hyperparathyroidism. No normal parathyroid groups used the sensitive DNA nick end-labelling technique, after prior protein digestion of tissue sections, tissue was available for comparison. Canalejo et al.
[49] who studied canine parathyroid tissue found 0.9% with only minor technical differences between the two procedures. Another possibility is that the methods apoptotic cells.
Another, indirect, approach to assess the degree of used were inappropriate for parathyroid tissue. We have found recently that protein digestion is extremely apoptosis in pathological parathyroid tissue has been chosen by several authors, studying the expression of harmful to cryopreserved human parathyroid tissue. The failure of identifying any degree of apoptosis could Bcl-2 and/or Bax [47, 49, 50] . All three groups found Bcl-2 expression in most or all hyperplastic parathyroid thus be due to a problem of tissue preparation.
Four other groups reported more or less elevated glands examined, though to a variable extent. It was also expressed in normal parathyroid tissue [47 ] and apoptotic numbers in normal parathyroids and/or in 
